66 the Greek sea, the Greek islands, the Greek vegetables,
even, that he killed himself. I'll tell you how he killed
himself some other time—that's another story. Have you t
got any writers who would kill themselves because they
were too full of love? Are there any French writers or
German writers or English writers who feel that way
about their country, their race, their soil? Who are they?
I'll read you some of Yannopoulos when we get back to
Athens. I'll read you what he says about the rocks—just
the rocks* nothing more. You can't know what a rock is
until you've heard what Yannopoulos has written. He
talks about rocks for pages and pages; he invents rocks,
by God, when he can't find any to rave about. People say
he was crazy, Yannopoulos. He wasn't crazy—he was
mad. There's & difference. His voice was too strong for
his body: it consumed him. He was like Icarus—the sun
melted his wings. He soared too high. He was an eagle.
. These rabbits we* call critics can't understand a man like
Yannopoulos. He was out of proportion. He raved
about the wrong things, according to them. He didn't
have le sens de mesurey as the French say. There you are
—mesure. What a mean little word! They look at the
Parthenon and they find the proportions so harmonious.
All rot The human proportions which the Greek extolled
were superhuman. They weren't French proportions.
They were divine, because the true Greek is a god, not a
cautious, precise, calculating being with the soul of an
engineer. . . ." •
Our stay at Spetsai was prolonged,because the boat for
Nauplia failed to appear, I began to fear that we would
be marooned there indefinitely. However, one fine day
along about four in the afternoon the boat finally did
show.up, It was an unserviceable English ferry-bdat

